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LABOR MARI{ET NEWS LEITER 
Maine Employment Secur ity Commission 331 Water Street Augusta, Maine 
APRIL.-1950 
ISSUED BI-MONTHLY 
LABOR MARKET HIGHLIGHTS 
Unemployment continue at a high lcvrl in Maine, but ea onal rmployment requirrmrntR in 
n number of indu trie hould ub orb many worker within the next few month . 
Demand for labor, generally, ha been low. Xo known need arc going unmet at pre cnt. 
The State' labor force will be augmented in June a a result of the entrance into the Jabor 
market of high school and college graduate .. The employment ouLlook for the e young men 
~md women is not prorn.ising. 
One of the brightc t pots in the labor market picture i the con truction industry. Con. trur-
tion 'mrk i expected to provide a greater 'amotmt of employment this year than la t. 
SEASONAL FACTORS ACCOUNT FOR 
INCREASE IN UNEMPLOYMENT 
:-;ra onal employment decline in three im-
portant indu tries, together with the return to 
the labor market of many worker. ''"ho had 
withdrawn from the labor force during thr 
pa t few month , have accounted for a notice-
able increa e this pring in the amount of 
unemployment in ::\Iaine. The major indu -
trie experiencing ea onal pay roll curtail-
ment in the latter part of March and thr 
firt part of April included lumber and wood 
product , paper and allied product.·, and . hor 
manufacturing. 
NONSEASONAL EMPLOYMENT 
DECLINES HAVE CAUSED 
ADDITIONAL UNEMPLOYMENT 
Contributing to the ri e in the number of 
joblc workers in the labor market have been 
a fe"· . cattered non easonal employment de-
cline . uch employment reduction have not 
been concentrated in any particular indu -
trie , although in the textile field everal 
woolen mills had lay-offs in :March and the 
fir t part of April. During the past two months, 
four manufacturing plants - each in a differ-
ent indu try - were de troyed by fire. The 
lo: . o£ the e plant threw over 500 per ons 
oul o£ work, and affected the employment 
prospects of nearly 100 more who would have 
become employed in one of the estahli. h-
ment within the next few month .. 
SPRING AND SUMMER EXPANSIONS 
SHOULD ABSORB MANY WORKERS 
Hiring in variou indu tric which normally 
experience ca onal pick-up in the pring and 
ummcr month should ab orb many of th<' 
worker who arc currently ceking job . How-
ever, despite a probable decline from the 
pre ent peak unemployment level, it i antici-
pated that the 'tate's pool of labor which 
might be utilized in year-round activitie will 
continue to be extensive. In fact, thi pool of 
unemployed worker may prove to be o-reatcr 
than during th<' . pring and ummer months 
of la t year. 
TECHNOLOGICAL IMPROVEMENTS 
HAVE MEANT FE\VER JOBS 
Improved production technique have ervecl 
to reduce employment requirements in a num-
ber of indu trie during the pa t fe"' year , 
and consequently have been a cau e for in-
crea. ed unemployment among worker ' who 
normally arc in the labor force on a continu-
ous basis. Thi influence upon the labor 
market has not been pectacular, but , becau e 
of t he introduction of more efficient machine. 
and proce es in . orne manufacturing fieldH, it 
ha · been of fundamental ignificancc in ac-
counting for at least a part of the upward 
t rend in unemployment in lhe post-war II 
period. 
MAY 11 1950 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES HAVE 
NOT KEPT PACE 
WITH LABOR FORCE GROWTH 
Another very important factor in the teady 
growth of unemployment in this 'tate ha 
been an expansion of the labor force without 
a corresponding increa e in job opportunitie . 
The labor force - that is, the persons of 
working age who are either employed or look-
ing for work - has risen sharply in the past 
four years. Graduates from colleges and high 
schools have entered the labor market in 
record breaking numbers, but retirement 
from the labor market of older worker have 
been comparatively few. 
CURRENT RATE OF UNEMPLOYMENT 
INCREASE SHOWS LEVELING OFF 
AlLhough t he tate's re erve of labor appear 
- aside from easonal fluctuation - till to 
be increasing in ize, there have been indica-
tions in the past few months of a levelino· off 
in the rate of increase. ince the first of the 
year ,, there has been. an increase of 4. per 
cent m the number of JOb applicant registered 
for work with t he local offices of thi C'om-
mi . ion. During a comparable period la. t 
yra r, t hr rate of inc rea e was 35.5 per ern t. 
REGISTERED JOB-SEEKERS 
TOTALED 32,900 ON APRIL 1 
On ~prp 1, job- eeker maintaining active 
apphcal10ns for work in tlw ixtcen local 
offices of this Commi ion totalled nearly 
32,900. Of the worker registered, 9,700 wr re 
women and ,600 were veternns. " ince thr 
app licants represent a wide range of occupa-
tional grades, employers in this , tate could 
fi ll practically any job vacancy from thr 
supply of rrgistrred job-seeker . On a broad 
occupational b~ i , 2.2 per cent of t he rcgi -
tra~t .arc quabfied for profe ional or mana-
genal JOb ; .5 per cent are clerical worker · 
?r sale pe1: on ; .5.6. per cent have had prev-
Ious . ex~enence m JOb found in t he variou: 
ervwe mdu trie ; 22.1 per cent are killed 
w~rkers; 27.3 per cent have worked in emi-
kille? occupation ; and 34.3 per ct>nt arr 
un killr d . 
JUNE GRADUATIONS WILL EXPAND 
THE STATE'S LABOR FORCE 
A large percentage of the young men and 
women graduating from high chool and 
colleges this year undoubtedly will enter the 
labor force. Some already have been attempt-
ing to e tablish employment contact - and 
with a certain degree of uccess, but the 
majority probably will not have lined up jobs 
by the time the chool year ends. Unfortu-
nately, the immediate job outlook for youth 
entering the labor market thi ' pring i not 
bright. 
DEMAND FOR LABOR HAS BEEN SLOW 
V ·,.bor demand, a reflected in job opening 
li ted with t he local employment office , ha 
been relatiYely low. Thu · far thi year, re-
quirement have been running about 47 per 
cent below last year. A pick-up in demand. 
ha been noted in orne activitie in the pa t 
everal week , but job opportunitie continue 
to be scarce. The mo t numerou job opening 
have been for clerical, . ale , . ervice, and . emi-
. kill ed worker . 
SHARP UPSWING I CO STRUCTION 
WORK IS ANTICIPATED 
Preliminary foreca t indicate t hat the con-
truction indu try will provide a greater 
number of job thi year than in 1949 . • ~harp 
up "ings in con truction work are looked for 
during the next few week in a number of 
localitie , ~nd a the ea on progre e , it i 
1~ot at :;tll .unprobablc t hat hortagc of quali-
fied bmlding trade worker will develop in 
·orne area . The pick-up wm not be confined 
to ~uil~ng con. t ruct ion, ince everal major 
cngmeenng proJect are planned. 
LOGGING AND LUMBERING 
INDUSTRY TO RE-EMPLOY 
MANY IN MAY 
Although down ca onally at the moment, 
~mployment in the lo(J'gin<T and lumbering 
md':l try hou.ld expand rather appreciably 
dunng the rmddle and latter part of l\Iay. 
l\1o t of the \Yorker who were laid off from 
the industry earlier in the ea on, when the 
·pring thaw slowed down ground opcrabons, 
will have li ttle difficulty in finding job when 
cutting and pulp peeling operation · get fully 
under way during May. Overall requirement 
for '"ood men a re expected to be at a fairly 
high level during t lw re t of thi year, a nd , in 
orne ca es, employer in this fie ld have in-
dicated that their labor need will be higher 
than in 1949. 
DEMAND FOR FOOD PROCESSING 
WORKERS IS STARTING TO DEVELOP 
Demand for food procc ing worker i start-
ing to develop in a number of coa tal com-
munitie where fish curing and packing is 
conducted on a commercial ba i . Sardine 
canning pla nt probably will reach peak pib-
duction chedulc · later in the ea on , dcpcnd-
inu upon the upply of fi h uitable for 
packing. Labor need in thi branch of the 
food and kindred product indu. try . hould 
b<> a · great a Ia ·t year. However, it i an tici-
pated that fewer worker will be needed this 
summer tha n in 1949 in veg0tablr procf'HSing 
nct ivitic .. 
FARM JOBS WILL BE AVAILABLE 
WITHIN A SHORT TIME 
Xcccl ' for ea omll farm \YOrker will mateJial-
izc in the near future, a oon a ground 
condit ion and the weather arc right for 
planting operation . Normally, farm la bor 
requirement do not expand very appreciably 
until late in the ummer when crop · arc har-
\'C ' ted, but planting and cultivating activitie 
a lway provide employment for a fa irly large 
number of \\'Orker . Demand for sea onal 
agricultural labor probably will be le ex-
t ensive this year than in the pa t evcral 
summers due to planned curtailment in . orne 
of the State's major crop . 
INFLUX OF SUMMER VISITORS 
WILL CREATE MANY JOBS 
According to present indication , 1\Iui nc' 
summer touri t a nd rc or t bu inrss should 
reach a peak-level record this year, but, even 
though the influx of ummer vi itor ·hould 
fall ·hort of expectations, it is certain to create 
thou and of employment oppor tunitie dur-
ing July and Augu t in variou trade and 
crvice indu t rie . The majority of the e job 
u ·uuJJy arc filled by youth and others who 
JJ,re not in the Maine labor force except during 
the ummer month . Nevertheless, orne of 
the persons currently in t he labor ma rket un-
doubtedly will he ab ·orbed in such . ummer 
jobs this yeur. 
SEASONAL GAINS LOOKED FOR 
IN OTHER INDUSTRIES 
Recent sea onal lay-ofTs in the paper and 
a llied product. and the . hoc manufacturing 
indu t ri e \rill not be of long duration. The 
'hoe indu try probably will return to full-
.·cale production by the la tter part of June, hut 
gradua l improvement are looked for prior to 
that time. The number of employeeH of paper 
manufacturing plants who were laid off be-
cau e of ea onal factor - all were engaged 
in outdoor work - wa relatively 'mall , and 
t hose who have not yet been recalled to their 
jobs probably will be rehired within the nrxt 
f cw weeks. 
SELECTED UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE PROGRAM STATISTICS 
During the benefit year just ended - April1 , 1949 through March 31, 1950: 
6,237 per on initiated claim erie~, 
1,553 of whom were determined eligible for benefit on the bn. i. of .'nfficiency of 
wage credit . 
66,9 1 claima nt. drew at lea t one benefit payment. 
20,947 claimant exhau ted t heir benefit right during the period. 
05,336 week. of unemployment were. compensated dm·ing t he y<'nr. 
15.49 wa the average wE>ekly check Issued. 
41, 6 ,150.66 wa available for benefit · at t he beginning of thE> benefit year. 
36,410,413. V5 wa availab le for benefit. at t he end of t he benefit year. 
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